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|| It Is Different STsw.
Hon. Adeiai stevenson, u ne oe imu*

fc, tor the exchange*, as a retired statesI'
Brno should do. must regret that Jt Is nnt

N. his food fortune to be Vice President of
the United States at thl«s time. Taking
Cite cue from the President, everybody
regards the present Vice President as

;L-; somebody.
Vice President' Hobart la one of the

mast frequent v isltors at the wrhfte house.
The President receives him.- has conflI!dence in him and likes to consult with
him about public matters. Mr. Hobart
la a good deal of a man, but It Is no disparagingof him to say thst the course

pursued by President McKlniey Is first

f to recognize the second officer of the re-

I public.
Heretofore it has never been the cus'

torn to give very much recognition to the
Vice President, certainly not in recent

b. jean. Under Mr. Cleveland, in his first
term as well ss in his last, everybody in

t Washington took the cue from the President,regarding the Vice President of the
United States as distinctly a nobody.
Vice President Stevenson was made to

& fee1 this keenly, so much so that he was

,V' rarely seen at the white house. Senator

Gordon, who did not go there at all, went
v almost as often as Mr. Stevenson did. If

President Cleveland had asked Vice

ri; President Stevenson to consult with him
on any public matter the Vice President
would probably have been struck dumb
with astonishment

5$ There is very favorable comment in
K Washington on President McKlnley's
Rga treatment of Vice President Hobart and

in this respect the country Is likely to

Agree with Washington- It Is not'only a
gracious thing the President is doing, it

is a good thing for the President of the

United States to recognise the Vice Pre3i"ident as an official somebody and to make

5 him feel that he is piirt of the great maS
cblnery of his great government.

I "

Newport's FatRre^unrrd.

j|?; It i« more than a pleasure, it is a Joy,
I to know on high authority that gay New,port is all right and that Its future Is assurcd.Mr. Hermann Oelrichs desired to

build himself a new and dazzling villa on

the cliff, but this he would not do until he
£\ could secure a strip of land about twelve

jj| 'feet wide.
E Thl« Cherokee strip was not in Mr.
I Oelrlchs way, but It was used by vulgar

.tradesmen to reach their customers, and
Ha * «* maii» it An offense In his eyes. Mr.

Oelrichs. having married a part of the
great Fair estate. was willing to pay a

| large price for the strip, as much as

)$ 150,000. The owner was a Boston man

| and his aesthetic Idea, ran the value of

the atrip up to $150,000. At this point
fe negotiations broke off and for the time

Mr. Oelrichs abandoned bis building
.1 scheme.
g* Fortunately for Mr. Oelrlchs, young

f:; Harry Payne Whitney, son of the former

t secretary of the navy, married and he

p and his bride, now in Europe, are to make

£ Newport their summer home. The mu|
Cations of time placed the Cherokee strip

? in the bands of Mr. Whitney. To him
iv Mr. Oelrichs offered 150.000 for the strip,

| but Mr. Whitney being in society himself,declined the filthy lucre and acoommodatedMr. Oelrlchs on the basla of an

i; exchange, giving land for land. Now

K Mr. Oelrlchs will build.
I A sympathizing chronicler or this

event knows that this transaction securesthe future crt fashionable Newport,
making It certain that "the choicest sites
in Newport, especially those of the cliff,
are not to be allowed to pass beyound the
control of the richest and most powerful
families there." Wa like to hear about

* these thlnffi», because we like to know
that our richest and most powerful famli>;lies are happy now and are going to be

£ happy in the future, and that the fair
oil of the fairest part of fair Newport Is

not to be polluted by the foot of anybody
I who does not belong to our patrician

Cam Hies.
We have these families with us and

| we should all be glad to do our best to
$ contribute to their serenity of mind.

Since we are building up a nobility It

|? should be our pride as a people to have

|| a nobility t'hat will do us credit.

Hard to Uiidrrafunrt.
In the dispatches from the Grecian

frontier it la said that a* the wounded
are brought in th<»y are operated on wlthoutadministering chloroform, because

| no chloroform Is to be had. This m«*ans

probably that no anesthetic la to be had
f tor the use «if the Grecian army.

It mean* aluo that the horror of war
for the poor fellow* who are *hof dawn

'< or cut down and yet not killed outright
j|-; 1.4 to be Aggravated many tlmea. A man

wh»«iie kg must come off mum «tand all
the excruciating agony. If a hall ha* to
be probed for to nave hi* life he mu#t f*el
every twinge of pain made by the probe.
The advantage bet wren a nurglcaJ

operation with an an<**th<*lc nnd those
Bj that must be made without one t* very

|f ffrcat, not only because It represents thu

difference between pain and the absence <i(
of any pain, but because a man In much ol

more successfully operated «»n when lay- jJJ
Inn passive under the surgeon'j knife, »j
The point, however, of the Information Is oil

that no anesthetic is to be had. JJJ
All Kurope has been open to the tjt

<lreeks, and It teems strange that uwy on

had not forethought enough to provide ta

themselves with thid munition of war al- |*
moat aa eanentlal as powder and ball. If u,
they could not buy anesthetics they cor- 01

tilnly must have the aklll to make them. f

There muat have been a flaw somewhere }{J
in the organlsatlon'of the Orcclan mlH- ta

tary establishment, or there would have er

been no such lack as tills at so critical a ll<

time.

AiuMlitr Tlllnl Kniail,
An awful discovery b made that our jjj

best American society has once more ^
been Imposed on by a titled fraud. a j>;

fine looking fellow of gracious manners It

and a'glib tongue came over to do this
am) thi» rwKinio thereof and sue- h'

ceeded, as a good many of bis predeces- fa

sors had before him.
He was received by our first families w

in New York, who passed him around to Tl
other first families. It was a distinction ^

to receive this scion of a noble European
bouse, to dine him and to wine him and, fj,
before he left the country, to accommo- b<

date him with such amounts of money Pj
as he needed until hts remittances from
his foreign banker should arrive. The
smartest of the ernart set did not see

through him. He had a title and an en- tl

gnglng manner, talked of his ancestral *"«

estate and ail that sort of thing, and the

society fortresa capitulated before the

Are of the first shot. Our best families
who were taken in by this cheat are very p?
much mortified. The rest of the country tl:
.m k. »rt rftrartl this as another

Rood Jok». J°
It la remarkable that people of ordinarycommon sense can tv» imposed on In je

this way. The only explanation is that tt

the flummery of a title catches them and

they can't resist it. vl
^

c*

Gfrnuuf «n«l Turkey. W

Correspondents tvlth the Turkish army
of invasion report that German officers f<|
wearing the German uniform are seen

with Turkish troops. This Is very probable.When Turkey set about rennranlz* °

Inr her military establishment after the a

Rus*o-Turki«h war *he t>'k jp with the p
idea of^reorranizlng and maning war

according to the German plan. Tn this A

end Turkey availed herself of the aer- w

vices of German officers. ,1
In a military way the link between

nnei rwmanv has become very ^

close. In addition. It 1s no secret that
the German emi»eror resents with great A

bltttcrness the course taken by Greece. W

the more »» because the queen of Greece

!h hi# own kinswoman and so far from I)

using her Influence to bear out his Ideas, A
she has shown herself among the most

Grecian of the Greeks.
v

If German officers be disposed to take H

a hand against Greece they are not likely G
to find the emperor placing obstacles In

their way.
K

Might Do (fetter. A

Some peraons in New York described T
as rich Americans have undertaken to

raise a purse of $150,OOu to be presented T

to Queen Victoria on the occasion of her a

coming Jubilee. Victoria is a model T
woman who has the world's respect. At

the same time she !<< not a needy woman. T

In fact, ahe Is on<? of the richest persons T

in the world. She has an enormous pri- ^
vate fortune.
With thousands of flood sufferers in our

nwn country whose pitiable plight np-

peal* to every huvn<in bring:, with our 1

own poor always with us. these wealthy S

Americans who are raisins a Victorian j,
fund would not have to look far to And

a more worthy object -to beatow their v

money on than the good and rich old a

queen of England. A

More lives were lost in the attempt to 0

hold Milouna Pas* than In all the lightingbetween the Japanese and the Chi-
nese. This gives some rough idea of the ^
number of men engaged in that mountainflght, the desperation of the assault 11

and the determined bravery with which F

it was resisted until the plucky Greeks E
were overwhelmed by force of the Turkishnumbers. What would happen to the T

Japanese If they were to meet such light- V

era as the Turks and the Greeks? 1

***' * ". ""I'OI-O nf SStrone T
witrj mr viniiunii ..v.m ,

giving at least their moral aid to Turkey,
how are we to expect the Moslem mind to T

perceive at once the beauty of the Chris- ^
tian religion? If the Turks laugh the

Christian missionaries out of their countrywe need not be surprised. The spec- A

tacle presented by Christian Europe l.« p
disgraceful enough to be almost grotes- v
que.

» F

Latest advices from Washington encouragethe belief that Sir Julian
Pauncevote will pull through. Notwithstandinghis Imperial highness is hat,

especially In the region of the collar, her
Britannic majesty's ambassador Is doing
about as well as could be expected. From

New York we Irarn that the Grant mtfhumentla to be dedicated all the same. u

The king of Italy does not mind being a

shot at. He remarks complacently that h

It Is all a part of the trade he Is In. it "

somebody were to shoot at the emperor of °

Germany he would call on the shades of ,f

his grandfather and kick up a row gen- v

d'
orally. Humbert Ih n well poiseu man

William isn't.

How suddenly the current of thought »>;

la changed und the object of Intercut In It S

A week apro It was Cuba. Now it Ir fi
Greece. A few months ago It waa Vene- b

zuela. Jt\ls a world of change and the p
people keep pretty well abreast with the lr

changes. if
o

Type* of Kentucky's Vntlill* llor*t«> ^
Harper's Weekly: Kentuoklans have p

bred waddle-horne* for beauty and charm n
and have got them. There l.« a charm
about tiie Kentucky horue that no olher
American horse ha*. No other animal:* I n

have met in th»* country cxht In the %\

memory with «iuiej lie fasvinatlon of ^
certain h«»r*e# I have iwnn In Kentucky.
Then? wan. for Instance. a fe w miles from
Lexington. a roan elding that bid thl.« A
fascination to a hlfrh degree. H»* had h
the graceful Kentucky characteristics. ^
and yet with a difference, ill* beauty
spprarH particularly in the shape <>r the K

rump and In the carrlageofthe Jail. Th«*ro n

was an exquisite trick In th»- formation p
«.f the quarters. 'Charming and very u
Kentucky." you *ay, ih you look at them,
and yet you felt you had nevr s'-en
quit that before. It was perhaps a bold 0
flight nearer th<- Kentucky M al than
you mu iwcu. IIUB'JUHI iy in ifi't HRuri' ^
wan certainly «1uo to nn Infurhn of the a
Denmark HTUC. The till iv«w th<* otlvr i;
chief l^muy. Their iva* itn ulrjr grace In hi
the c/irrlaKe of ll which reminded you t

the fortunate work of some architect
jtcniUH. "What have you done to

ra?" I said, referring to the graceful
rhtnew with which the (all was held.
Nothing." aal<l the farmer; "as you drive
it of the pate you will aee hl» old dam
the pasture co the left, and you will nee
at she carries Jim: the same tall that he
tea." 1 old look at the inare on the way
it. and it mum *u. Tin* carriage «f i!>«*
11 is also a Denmark characteristic. It
said, by the way,that hid tail has bmt
an^mltted to the Kentucky horse from
e Arab progenitor of the Kngllah thorighbrfd,and that the trait In due to the
,ct that the hair was not allowed to
x»\v upon the tall of an Arab till he was
re years old; the etirtom of keeping the
II shaved, observed through many sanations,made It thus light and easily
rid Up.

Whrr» Xmn Loaf.
Chicago Inter Ocean; When Xerxes
178 years ago moved down through Kl;son:iand Larivira to Invade Greece he
et no opposition In the mountain
isses, now the scene of furious conflict,

la said that his army was the largest
or assembled. numbering with those on
le fleet over 2,000.000 men. Threatened
f land and *ea by these tremendous
rces. Greece was not overwhelmed. The
reeks did not yield and In the end the
LTirians were defeated. The fighting
as not at the mountain passes, not in

ittles were fought and great fleets deroyed.Should the Turks force their
ay Into the plains of Thevsaly they may
id their Thermopylae ami their Plataea
ryond. If they are driven from the
u»se« the Greeks will probably light a.t
lelr forefather* fought centuries ago.

Rrflrrtlon* of llarhclor.
New York Pre*#: No woman ever really
ilnks.she la homely and no man ever
ally believes he Is fat.
The average nun's Idea of luxury Is to
vn a houae with a billiard (able in the
wement.
Understanding a woman Is easy c«>miredto knowing w hether it is time to let
le furnace go out.
If the flood had only lasted a few days
ng»*r, Noah's wife would probably have
sisted on houjc-cleaning.
Probably the reason why babies don't
urn to talk sooner Is because they
link the women are guying (hem.
A man with a lot of virtue* and no
cos would be about as much «»f a suc-**as a fresh salad without any vine-
it.

XoHtrit .Mirallmu.
hlcago Times-Herald.
'!» h.»Id that rrery nljrht upon that narrow.foa-#lrt plainf m*morabl» Marathon tha nation.*

atrlve amain.
Ion#: that history-haunted coant the

shadowy chancer* nelch.
ulH^tni Ivrtda> ^xH-tial host stand*

forth In proud array
n on thai bright September morn. Ions

centuries ace nr.
'hen Satrap Ihitl* smiled with acorn, ai

through thr kindling dawn
> watched the mob of madman there.

dlipmed In tftrajrgHng hand*.
rhlle tho flowtr of many a ngion fair

awaits hi* command*.

thenlan shout x, I'latean cheer*, are
heard far down th»- glen,

'here nearer ten thounafM Grecian
*j»ears. borne by thoM light-armed
men

own da* him: In dellant mood, timed by
their battle »on*c.

re pol««l ngain-t that multitude, a hundredthousand strong:
'hcr<- Afghan lancer* lead the van, resistlessIn the charge;
lord*** from the steppe* of Khoraiuan;
rim Ethiop archer*: Indians dark, and

veteran Sacae bold;
gyptlan warrior*, swnrt and stark, as

Anak'» Hons of old!
t midnight through the lurJd flush of

i»kl«*s Incarnadined
he spirit* of thou* horo»* rush like some

weird. wasting wind;
he ghost of Archon I'oleniarch Calllmachusstalks by;
rlftldff glides through tho dark defiles

with flashing
liemistocle*. with lofly mien, speeds

through th«« Mrrltd ranks.
liouch hosts of armored horse are seen

hard pressing on hi* .flanks:
he voice of great Miltlades is heard above

the roar
nd tumult of the sobbing seas upon that

lonely shore!
ut tho##» who fight for freedom wield a

mightier weapon far
ban they who trust on flood and field a

depot's tickle star.
eaward the »ir«-am of battle runs across

the sodden plain.
lippla* and his myrmidon* are numbered

with the slain,
ITIth cries for mercy on their Hps they

sink upon the sand,
Iowa with the glare of burning ships that

solitary strand:
,nd then the awesome vision fades, tho

phanton conflict done,
nee more by those heroic shades lr Grecianglory won!

,h, slowly break* the murky morn upon
that woeful world.

tohold above a land forlorn the Moslem
flair unfurle<l.

'or where that baleful banner floats sin,
shame and slavery lurk.

lencath It* blazoned crescent gloats with
pride the Turbaned Turk.

he Cretan gaze* with regret on his pollutedhome.
Chile from that tapering minaret above

yon arching dome
'ho paunt muexzln calls to prayers In

Home barbaric tongue
V'here cnee aro*e the hallowed airs by

Christian chorlsts sung!
hope lips have Ions been hushed In death

by that assassin band
I'hlch like a j»«<stilentlal breath sweeps

this devoted land.
)h, shade? of those heroic men, that ye

might come oner more
.nd drive the dastard Saraccn forever

from this shore!
lut mankind has mercenary grown and

nations buy and sell.
Chile Greece stands singly and alone

agalnat the Infidel,
or greed hath chilled In kingly breasts

all nobler Instincts now,
,nd tiie diadem of empire rests still on

the murderer's brow!
MONTGOMERY M. FOLSOM.

Atlanta, (la.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common slass with
rlne and let It stand twenty-four hour*;
sediment or settling Indicates en unenlthycondition of the kidneys. When

rlne stains linen it Is positive evidence
f kidney trouble. Too frequent desire
) urinate «>r pain In the back. Is also conInclngproof that the kidneys and bladt-rare out of order.

WHAT TO DP.
There I* comfort in the knowledge no

rtcn expressed. that Dr. Kilmer's
wamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
linils every wish In relieving pain In the
nek, kldney.1. liver, bladder and every
art of the urinary passages. It corrects

lability to hold urine and scalding pain
passing it. or bad effects following use

f liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes
nit unpleasant necessity or beinp compiledto gvi up many times during the
Ijjht tn urinate. The mild and the cxnordlnaryeffect of Swamp-Hoot Is Boon
allied. It standi the hlf?he*t for Its
onderful cures of the most distressing
ise*. If you need a medicine you should
nve tne nem. oom ny orugguiu*. pncrflyrents and one dollar. You may
avc a sample bottle and pamphlet both
?nt free by mail. Mention the Intclllenefcrand send your addrt'P* to Dr. Kll»erSt Co.. Illnghamton. N. V. The prorletomof ttil« paper guarantee the fft*nInenesaof this i»ffcr. * -

i \( "ON PIT IONA L urremler. \n the
nly term* those famous little pfll«
nourn <11 DoWltt'a Little I'arlv Itinera
rill make with constipation, Hlrk headr.hcnn«l HtoniAch troiiblH. Charles It
loeix»», mrii'-r Market and Twelfth
iTvetir, Howie Si Co.. Lirldgcport; Penody& Bon, U-nwoo<J. 2

A SC1ENTI
President Baroaby, of Harts?ille
oess Tbroogb the Aid of Dr. Vii

From the Republl
The Hartsvlllo College, situated at

llarlsvllle, Indlun.-t. ivms founded yean
ago In the Interest of the United BrethrenChurch, when the state was mostly
a wilderness, und colleges were scarce.
The college Is well known throughout
the country, former student* having
gone Into all parts of the world.

PROF. ALV1N P. BARNABY.
A reporter recently called at this famousscat of learning and wa* shown

Into the room of the president, Prof.
Alvln P. Rarnaby. Wh«n Inst Been by
the reporter Prof. Barnaby wan in dCJJf
cate health. To-«lay he waa apparently
In the bral of health. In response to an

inquiry the professor said:
"Oh. yea, I am much letter than for

gone time I am now in perfect health*,
but my recovery was brought about in
rather a peculiar way."

Tell me about It." aald the reported
Well, to l»*nin at the beginning, said

the professor. "I studied too hard when
at school, endeavoring to edueate myaeir
for the profession!. After completing
the common course 1 came here, and
graduated rrom the theological course.

... i... .....4 n .«onlr,n Inlt
J onlorea Ui" ininjmry. anil .. ....

chaw of a lTnit«d Brethren Church at a

small plac» in Kent County. Mich. BeFOLLY

OF BBYAVISX
A pi If Illustrated In lh« Tnrklib War.

Onr Interests Involved.

Albany Journal: When the disciples of

Bryanism were preaching their peculiar
doctrine to their misguided and uninformedfollowers they used to maintain
that the United States had grown so

great it might go it* way unmindful of

the re* of the world. It was said that
wo were powerful enough to make our

own prices, to regulate market* and
otherwise enforce a policy, as though
there was no other power on the globe
hut the people of the United States.
Thi.i was a favorite argumr-nt. It was

one that appealed particularly to an unlearnedpublic and so the tenets of Populismtook root and the demand grew for
a debased and dishonest currency.
The Turco- Grecian war may nerve ir.

a measure, to dissipate the belief whereverit formed, that the United States Is
not affected by the doings of the rest of
mankind. Those who are familiar with
the laws of trade and the movements of
price* combatted the financial heresies
,k"' iHvanmui invf vpflr. but the
6,491,977 vot^s th.it were given to William
J. Bryan showed that a very large proportionof the American people were misledand were uninformed on the fundamentalprinciples of finances.
With the war in the east Americans

can have no physical concern. Ther*
is no possibility that this country in any
manner can be drawn into the conflict.
Yet the mo-it marked effect! on the marketswere In the United States. At first
stocks wore depressed In the expectation
that England would sell on the war news.

But. on the «.tht?r hand, wheat went
lv>oming and Monday was a day of great
excitement In New York and Chicago.
The price was thirteen cent* higher than
on April 9. About 2l.00O.000 bushels of

,r >« 3L-Tk alone.
and Chicago transactions were of a naturewhich netted profits of $100,000 oach
to a number of men.
This only gkw-> to show how closely internationalInterests are interwoven and

how dependent modern nations are on

one another. Th" American people might
build a wall around their possessions to

keep out all foreign nations and enjoy a

(air degree of prosperity, but while such
n wall remains unbullded and they continueto trade with the rest of the world
they can do nothing but accept prices and
the medium of exchange that are made
and accepted In the markets of the
world.
To attempt any other proceeding would

be to provoke confusion and to invite disaster.We have here. then, a »trlking
object lesnon which would be all sufficientto show the Bryanltes the folly of
their way. If they were susceptible to
reason and capable of being controlled
by the logic of events. But they are not.
The only way to convince them is in the
nhvslcal effects of an avalanche of bal-
lots.

Thine Eyes*
Harper's Bazar.
Thine eyes mill draw my soul unto thlno

own;
Although our hands have strangers

And lips have novsf dearer known.
Thine eyes all other lovtl dethrone.
Thlno eyes with passion-flowers sown.

All that the tyranny of life denies.
Heart-broken vows, unvoiced replies.
Visions that swift forbidden riseLiveIn the nearness of thine eyes.
Thine eyes, too tender to h© wise!

Rnrhlfii'i Antlra Waive.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, cores, ulcer*, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns nnd all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

THIRTY years Is n long time to flght
po painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionvillc, Pa., struggled
that long before he tried DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly nnd
permanently cured him. It Is equally
effective In eczema and nil skin affectirvnachnrioM it Cnetzo. corner Market
and Twelfth street*; Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport; Peabody & Son. Benwood. 6

PROF. FIELD'S worm powders sold
on a guarantee; try them; at druggists.

ItellrC tu Hi Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved In six hours by "New

fireit South American Kidney Cure*
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or female. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this Is the remedy, fold by
K. H. List, Druggist, Wheeling. W. Va.

thf&B

CROI'P and whooping cough are
childhood * terrors; but nice pneumonia,
bronchitis, nnd other thront nnd lung
trouble?, can Im» quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Charles K.
Cloctxc. wrwr Market and Twelfth
streets: Howie & Co.. Hrldgeport; Poabody& Son, Hen wood. 1

"How to ( nr* Alt «-kln DImumi."
Simply apply SWAYNK'B OINTMENT.

No internal rwdlcino required. Cur* tet«
trr, tcsema,, itch, nil eruptions on thf
face, hanils, none. <*»r.. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. It* groat heal-
Inc nml curatlvn {lowers nr<» ponwMjea by
no other rcmisly. Ank your drimtrlst for
BWAYNirBOlNTMBNf. Ithi&w

OASTOniA.

ST SAVED.
College, Sarfives a Serious 111

linns' Pink Pills rorFaie wopie.
can, Columbus. Ind.
| Inir of an ambitious nature. I appllec
myself diligently to my work and stud
lea. In time I noticed that my h"alil
was falling. My trouble was Indices
Hon. and this with other troublei
brought on nervousness.
"My physician prescribed for me fo»

some time, and advised me to take a

change of climate. I did as he request
ed and was some Improved. Hoon after
I came here as prof. sor In physics an^
chemistry, and lat« r was financial uk'ti

of this college. T';e change agreed wltt
me, and for awhile my health was better,but my duties wer* heavy. »in<;
again I found my trouble returning
This time It was more severe and in th«
winter I became completely prostrated
I tried various medicines and dlfterem
physicians. Finally, i was y .

turn to my duties. Last spring J wojelected president of the college. Agair
I had considerable work. an,J tnc

trouble, which had not been entirely
cured, bopran to affect me, and last rai

I collapsed. I had different doctor®, bui
none did mo any good. Professor Bowman,who is professor of natural aclenco
told me of his experience with Dr. w III

lams* Pink Pills for Pale People anc

urged me to give them a trial, becaus<
they had benefited him In a similar case

and I concluded to try them.
"The first lw>x helped me. ana the sec

ond pave jrreat relief, surh as I hac
never experienced from the treatmeni
of any physician. After uslnp six boxei
of the medicine I was entirely cure<I
To-day I am perfectly well. I feel betjter and stronger thou for years. I certainJy recommend this medicine."

..ii.... 11 il'irnn'n
i w mm/ «n uwui/i.

cheerfully made an affidavit before LYMANJ. SCHDDER. Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Plnlc Pills for Palo Poopieare sold by all dealers, or will b<

sent postpaid on receipt of price, rJ
c*»nt« a box. or j»Ix boxes for $2.50 rth'-j
are never sold In hulk or by th»» lrtO), bj
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
Schenectady. N. V.

J. 8. RHODES & C?.

THINGS WORTH .T"
LOOKING INTO.

J. S. RHODES 4 CO.
ARE SELLING

Men's and Boys' Night Shirts
at 39c.

Hemmed Crochet Quilts al
48c.

I Extra large and fine Crochet
Quilts at 85c.

Another lot of those fine Tapestry
Portieres at $2.50
a pair.

Real Irish Point Lace Curtains
at $2.98 a pair.

Silkaline Summer Comforts at

$1.19 and $1.48.
Agents for the celebrated

Gementina Kid Gloves.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
WALL PAPER.

josTgraves' son
....SELLS....

Wall Paper
AT

One-Half Price.
Nice Delfts and Reds, 10 cts,

50 Patterns 10c Paper.
Gilts and Glimmers at 5 cts

Borders to match.
Mouldings from 2 cents up.

Jt ALSO
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
yn. to titki.ktii yrnr.r.T.

STATIONKEY, BOOK8, ETO.

LIFE AND ADVENTURES
or LEWIS WETZEL,

The Celebrated Virginia Scout and
Indian fighter.

The creator part of hit* adventure* tool
place In the vicinity of WHISICIJNO. am
Ktvo* a PtrotiK local Interest to the book
Handsome 12mo. cloth. illustrated. Prlct

35 CENTS.
Sent by mail upon receipt of 45 ccnts.

STANTON'S store

Call %£ *<£
AND SEC OUR LINL 01

Bane Balls, Bals, Masks,
Catchers' Mils and

Infielders' Glove*
at

Car\e Rrns' I30S
v-.anc i-»rub m\»kh sircci

II. QU1MUY.
Dealer In

Book*. Stationery* Perlodlc&U, Newi«pa
pera. lllblen. Hymn Book*. Gospel llymm

EASTER CARDS VERY CHEAP.
Ban* Ball Stock, Foot Ball*, llammocki

I4H Mnrkrt Str«'«»t.

AMnREMKVT*.

^ j RAND OPERA HOUSE.

one Solid Week, commencing, Momlaj
April v.*.

Thf» Orriitoni i.ivinK Hypnotists,
Til33 MiINT»

AmIhKhI by A«lu St Clair, VOCAlist» i»n
K«l|pnn t Wnmi.-rful Hypnoncope.Night price#.15, Si and &0 cent*, np!

-f ADVEBTlB)!MEMTa.

gffisrjsaw®455""' I' ^%K5£3^»-k IiW-ntt,.tr-«.
|:rpntBr» 1^^biuUSSEDHLHijkkafsbsss^*^"

»ipn-itnA»*

Wj£ci)lKD--RI£MAfiL.JS MAN. PKJLMANI2NT position. Stamp and r*f.
,

orenr«K>' A. T. MORRIS, car* of inwij.genccr*. ul:4«

WANJED AT ONCE.MARKET Vor
fnfn 6 to 3D jrallons'XX »cp*r«t3rroHfT) ifcr da/. PLEA8ANT VAU.JSCREAMERY, Ilanoverton. O ^t,u»

J08T4A COCKEKEI, 8PANIEL 1**7
j about 10 month* old, *eal brown r.|0f'with aintl* white on his brejwt. An**-,:

to the name of "Bill, and had l*>ath»r
collar on with name of owner. H<whm
will be,|Mi<l for hi* return to No. U Four.tcenth street. «pi;

Aaa-#antkd-mkn AND womkx"yoww.and old, to work for u* In th#'r
own home*4 In spare time. day or ev#>mn*
We pay MO to $15 per w*ek. No ranvaMin*Any nlM ton do the worl

iv u>« *"*"'1 w'ork at once ii \CRIl'P/Dept. 292, Tyrone, Pa. spa*"
iJ.\LK8MI-;N*-«10 DAILV MAI>K hki]£
O INI our machines for coollnj; refrlKfraiorn:puarunw-ed 75 per cent «'h<-«per than
Ice: «:harged like u storage hattery; ktopiperishable articles Indefinitely; InuMiructlble.cverlaatlnjr; every owner of a rifrir,erator buyB them; exclusive UR.
irdod m^n. Address headquart< AI'.c.

t TIC RJCFRIOERATOR CO.. Cincinnati
Ohio. ap:i

'yrrSif Virginia state fair
* Race Course and Drive* arc now op»nf for driving and bicycle*. Ticket* for th«

GEORGE HOOK.
1ap24 £ S»-rr^tarv.

[ mo EUBOPE.
Are you going to Europe this
summer.? If so get dates and
rates of all line* at

H. T. BFMRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Str.-'

/CHILDREN'S HOME ELECTION.

The annual meeting or stockholder* of
) the Children'* Home of the City of Wheelring. to elect a hoard of dlr«-et<>r-. win u

held at tliu City Hank of WWlim; on
Tuesday. .May 11. next, between the hour*
of 11 a. n« ®iU « p. m. Any person having

, contributor!-five dollar* to th«- imtitufion
within twelve monthn Ih a qualified roi-r.

WM. B. SIMPSON,
W. A. LIST
J. C. LYNCH

np2<-my!0 Committee on T^OTICE.
CommiMloner's Offlre. 1417 Chaplin* St.
WHEELING. W. Va April -ji. hV
Notice Is hereby Riven that the undersignedha* before him for settlement th*

accounts of the following named fiduciarles:
Account of Ralthaser Schtil. rxerurnr of

the win or ireaencic rucnw. ywiuu.

Account of \V. J. W. Cowdcn, committee
for John McAndrewa.
Account of John Frer, administrator of

the estate of Alexander Frew, decfavi.
so tar as k S^atM to the account of Mid
Alexandervow a* guardian of Magirl*
Brewster am! Thomas O. Brewster, orphan*of Thmoas Brewster. d^cea^M.

(i. W. Atkinson, administrator of th* «
tate of George A. Livingston. deceapfd
Account of Walter A. Bloomfleld. administratorof the estate of Benjamin Bloomfield,deceased.
Given under my hand this ;4th day of

April. 1W7.-. C. P. FUCK.
Commissioner of Accounts for the Countjr
Court orgy, County, West Virginia.

»l !rLnnr-r--*-^''~"

IC^ALL^anT|
Spring Suitings >«

$15.00 (Jp. 1
Trouserings 2S

$4.00 up. |
C. i-CALLlGAN, |

1888888888888888888888a!
rjiRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue xk. a deed of trust mad* hy
Joseph BremeKand Lena Bremer. hi.* wiff.
to me. as trustee, dated Jun*> <!. 1S3CI. recordedIn the office of the clerk of th*
county court of Ohio county. West. Virginia.in Dted.of Turst Book No. 37. pap»4M.I will 4<Hlr&t the north front door of
the court hbtfi** of said county on

SATURDAY. THE 2d DAY OF
I MAY. 1W7,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. a certain
piece or parcel of land situate In the dty
of Wheeling-. Ohio county. Wwt VIrrinla.
and more particularly described as follow*:Beginning at the southwest corner
of lot NoJtilln the Caldwell addition as
laid out by&Atab and Russell, special com*tnlHSioners. thence with the south line of
said lot 27 eastwardly 50 feet; thence southwardlywtthfthe east line of said lot projected71 feet: thence wwtwardly and parallelwith said first line 50 feet; thrnce
northwardly.71 feet to the place of beginn~"an CT »r T". . Vl~< at

ir.K.113 \jr ilAUt/-Vlir-iMiiu ....

muchmore as tho purchaser elects to pay
In cash on the day of sale, tho balance In
two equal Installments at six and twelve
months, notes bearing Interest trom th*
day of sale to be given fo* the dafcrrcd
payments.W. H. CALDWELL. Truntr*.

W. J. W. COWPEN. Attorney.
W. H. HALLER, Auctioneer. ap!4-s

' Ventilating Fans.
'

GET
RIO | manufdc* I

> of vn mns
: FLIES! Ill "T

Tho only 1||| "<K,r'

way by |f uuwij
' using 1 "i"1

Ventilating j ceiling

< Tons. | shafting.

Our Water M lor is gi ar intend to do*

*c»op a \i< >'o:cr Amount ot power lor the

amount of water used than am mJEhin*
' kmrnn. jt >

, T. A. LITTLE, .JS&,
¥ ISTOK LI-m'KRS REMAINING,1*
I J thlilpoatofllrc at Wh^rllnp. ONio
cituniyivW. Vn.. Pitmnlay. April
obtain £uy of th«* tollowlm? ttio app1!''*".
must a&K for advertised letters, giving

Si I.A1HES- I.1ST.
AtflXnmVr. MISS An- Htm .'IK JtiM 5ur"

Hlr- !>('. B«T"l ,Blm-k.WlM T«k Mr* JjJ.lUitlr, fil.s MnMo I.MI. Mrj. h»"n
- Kddir.Sjln Cirrli M»rlIn. M'w < «

KUrr»«. MlwMtry M.rlln. M^"^Kr«®, Mr.. Kit- Mor^ Mlm An
Rf,.

i- Orivy, iO'.f Mftrtn "tlo
, JWKNTLKMKN'B LIST.

Paumdttl. Uood'£l^?u
, Hoy.t.|fti$mM h"y' Frr itKvorH.Wl: A K»wm. T. It.

. CorbiiuFtnnk l.oury.
= Cox. iBru V. Miller. AOrontSwJ P. Monro«, CtogJMwrlnimjQuror- M^Jrrm. WW

uilddon'Mttp^i OH. * C.
* "M18CEU«ANBOaS.

No. 17 1" «»
foreign.

KollUot. M*I0
kihmf

«1 Aliltntt HWto Copy. rronnn * »*""

,5
1:'«

M 4*<?JfW I* M.

.....j


